
Scouts Guides

Camping
space

UK Scout volunteers camp free with
their group. Per person/per night. 

Price
freeze
£5.00

Price
freeze
£6.00

Tented
Village

Pitched tents with mattress pads.
Equipped dining/kitchen marquee with
power. Sleeps 44. Per person/per
night.

£11.00 £13.00

Patrol
Cabin

Basic cabin with 2 rooms of 4 people.
Two cabins available, both sharing a
kitchen/store hut.

£81.50 £98.00

Dorothy
Hughes
Centre

Sleeps 40, mainly in dorms with some
smaller rooms. Shared toilets/showers.
Kitchen and hall. 

£477.50 £573.00

Branchet
Lodge

Sleeps 56, mainly in dorms with some
en-suites. Shared toilets/showers.
Kitchen, hall and drying rooms.

£671.00 £805.00

Jack
Petchey
Lodge

Sleeps 50 in en-suite rooms of 1 - 4
people. Kitchen, hall and drying room.

£726.00 £871.00

Peter
Harrison
Lodge

Sleeps 50 in en-suite rooms of 1 - 4
people. Kitchen, hall and drying room.

£726.00 £871.00
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Overnight stays
Acres of camping, let us take care of the hard work with
our Tented Village, or pack light and stay indoors.

90 min.
instructed

session

3G Swing, Archery, Backwoods Cooking,
Climbing, Coracle Building (May - Oct), Crate
Stacking, Fencing, Gauntlet, High All Aboard,
Jacobs Ladder, Ladder Climb, Leap Of Faith,
Raft Building (May - Oct), Tomahawk
Throwing, Wobbly Pole, Zip Wire. 

£66.00

90 min.
instructed

session

Bouldering, Campfire, Firelighting, Hike, Low
Ropes, Minibeast Safari, Orienteering,
Pioneering, Sensory Trail, Shelter Building,
Team Building, Wide Games. 

£55.00

90 min.
leader-led

session

Aeroball, Archery*, Bouldering, Climbing*,
Grass Sledging, Low Ropes, Minibeast Safari,
Pedal Karts, Pioneering, Sensory Trail,
Tomahawk Throwing*, Raft Building*. 

£36.50

Activity
box per

half day or
eve

Angry Birds, Circus Skills, Big Night In, Frisbee
Golf, Orienteering, Team Sports, Parachute
Games, Water Rockets, Wide Games.

£12.00

Free
activities

Heritage Trail, Hike Routes, Nature Trail, Picture Trail
and World Tour available from reception. Ask about
service work or a campfire circle when booking. 

Activities
Reach for the stars, feet firmly on the ground, splash
about, meet your targets, learn new skills.

Sessions are available at 09:15, 11:00, 13:30, 15:15 and
19:00. Each accommodates 12 young people and a
supervising adult. Activity boxes are collected from Camp
Square.

Check our website for activity requirements, and confirm
suitability for your group with us before booking.

Some activities (*) need a permit or qualification. We'll check
this and arrange an activity induction when you arrive.

https://www.scoutadventures.org.uk/resources-planning-visit


Day visit with 2 activities.
Per person.

Price drop 
£9.00

Day visit with 4 activities.
Per person.

Price drop 
£18.00

Catered Self-Catered

Camping Accomm. Camping Accomm.

1 night with 4
activities. 
Per person.

Price drop
£48.00

Price drop
£56.50

Price drop
£23.00

Price drop
£31.50

2 nights with 8
activities. 
Per person.

Price drop
£96.00

Price drop
£113.00

Price drop
£46.00

Price drop
£63.00

4 nights with 16
activities. 
Per person.

£192.00 £226.00
Price drop

£92.00
Price drop
£126.00

7 nights with 16
activities. Per
person.

£280.00 £320.00
Price drop
£107.00

Price drop
£150.00

Adventure packages
Our packages are great value and reduce the hassle of
booking your next camp. No hidden additional costs.
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Adults go free in line with Scout adult to young people ratios.

Accommodation packages include a building or Tented Village.
Choose from any activities listed on page 1. 

Catering from arrival day evening meal until departure day lunch.
Details and a sample menu on our website.

Minimum numbers apply. 

Table Seats 6 - 8 people. £2.00 £2.50

Bench Seats 4 people. £1.00 £1.50

Tent
Modern hike tent,
sleeping 4 people

£12.00 £14.50

Gas burner
Double burner with gas
provided.

£5.50 £7.00

Marquee
8m x 6m, holds 60
standing or 30 seated.

£66.00 £79.00

Altar fire
Available first-come first-
served upon arrival.

Free

Visit fee
If you're not staying overnight or
booking activities with us. Per
person/per day.

£2.50 £3.00

Indoor
space

Activity space seating 60 with
tables, chairs, whiteboard,
projector and speakers. 2
available.

£77.00 £92.50

Equipment hire
Great if your group hasn't got everything you need, or
you want to save yourself lugging equipment!

Day or evening visits
Break into the great outdoors and hold your weekly
meetings or next day out with us.

Breakfast, packed lunch and dinner. 
Per person per day.

Price drop
£25.00

Catering
A hot, hearty meal is so important after a long day on
camp. Book catering and let us take the pressure off
planning. 

Guide prices also apply to international Scouts, and include VAT on accommodation, camping, catering, equipment and
services. Price freezes and drops based on our 2023 pricing.


